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par tner  organizat ions requested t ickets, so we had 

to have an im prom ptu and exclusive l ive str eam  

drawing for  in terested groups to determ ine the 

winners.  

Barclay Center  events haven?t been the on ly events 

par tners were able to attend. Through par tnership 

with Brook lyn Spor ts and Enter tainm ent, our  

par tner  organizat ions had the dist inguished 

oppor tun i ty to attend events at the Nassau 

Col iseum  in  Long Island. In  February, there was an 

open oppor tun i ty for  groups to attend the New 

York  Open tennis gam es. This past spr ing break  

over  200 people had the oppor tun i ty to attend the 

Longines M asters equestr ian m ain event. 

Attending a l ive horse racing event was the f i r st  

and the pictures, stor ies, and notes of thanks 

confi rm ed the value in  providing new exper iences 

to our  par tners, especial ly the youth!  

M ay has been noth ing shor t of a ?turn up? in  fun! 

On M ay 9, we hosted i ts f i r st  t icket giveaway 

sweepstakes event of 2019 at The Brook lyn Bank  in  

Bed-Stuy. I t  was the f i r st  in-person giveaway since 

This year  cont inues to br ing exci tem ent for  the 

Com m unity Tickets Program ! 

There were m any exci t ing and popular  events 

which have taken place at Barclays Center  that 

DBNA provided com pl im entary t ickets to 

com m unity par tner  organizat ions to attend. The 

events included Yam s Day with A$AP M ob and 

Fr iends, Ladies? Night R&B Super  Jam , boxing, 

hockey, and of course Brook lyn Nets basketbal l  

gam es. The team  played strong th is past season 

and earned their  spot in  the NBA Playoffs 2019. I t  

was the f i r st  t im e they m ade the Playoffs since 2015 

and the Nets played hard against the Phi ladelphia 

76ers in  Round 1. There were two hom e gam es that 

our  com m unity par tners were able to attend and 

the t ickets were in  h igh dem and!  

Tickets for  El ton John and Cher  were also popular , 

especial ly for  our  m ature com m unity m em bers. 

Special  videos, notes, and pictures were subm itted 

to El ton John lovers as he debuted h is ?Farewel l  

Yel low Br ick  Road? tour  in  Brook lyn. In i t ial ly, Cher  

t ickets were avai lable by request, but over  60 

Cl ick  the image to see photos f rom our t ick et giveaw ay on M ay 9, 2019 at The Brook lyn Bank !
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Contr ibuted by Chyann Starks

our  garden par ty last August. W e were eager  to r econvene and have fun with our  par tners again. 

Organizat ions that have par t icipated in  the Com m unity Tickets Program  since 2012 m ay recal l  when 

DBNA sweepstakes events occur red on a m onthly basis, before l ive str eam ing becam e a m ainstay in  

distr ibut ing t ickets. Groups would com e m eet at a school  or  com m unity venue to par t icipate for  t ickets, 

but would also en joy m usic, 30-second dance par t ies, and a host of other  gam es l ike l im bo, 

m atch-m ak ing and m ore. The Ticket Turn Up on M ay 9 was no di fferent for  the m en who strutted their  

stuff and showed off their  legs for  the once in  a l i fe-t im e oppor tun i ty to win r ing-side seats and dinner  to 

the H eavyweight Cham pionship f ight. M r. Brett  Yorm ark , Chief Executive Officer  of Brook lyn Spor ts 

and Enter tainm ent, surpr ised us with the offer. The oppor tun i ty was so un ique that we opened i t  up to 

al l  par tners and boxing fans. The winners were selected based on video subm issions shared with DBNA. 

The winn ing organizat ions were Im agine M e Leadership Char ter  School  and W hat About the Chi ldren 

Inc.  

M ay 9 was also the inaugural  New York  Liber ty gam e played at the Barclays Center. The W NBA team  

typical ly play at M adison Square Garden, but they have been welcom ed in  Brook lyn. They won the 

gam e against the Chinese National  W om en?s Team  and have m ore upcom ing gam es scheduled in  

Brook lyn later  th is year.  There wi l l  be t ickets for  W BNA and other  upcom ing events! Stay tuned!  

 

 

 

Watch the video of  Mr. Br et t  

Yor kmar k  pr esent ing  his 

special  CEO Seats for  Pr emier  

Boxing: Wilder  vs. Br eazeale!  

Community Tickets Pr ogr am Fun Facts!

The fir st  t icket  sweepst akes 
event  was hel d on Fr iday, 

sept ember  21, 2012 at  The House 
of t he l or d Church. 

DBNA has given out  85,000 
compl iment ary t icket s  since 

Barcl ays Cent er  opened in  2012!

Most  of our  Ticket  event s have 
been hel d at  ronal d Edmonds 

Lear ning cent er , but  we have asl o 
been host ed at  brooklyn j ob Cor p, 
Borough Hal l , The Bergen St r eet  
Gar den, and The brooklyn Bank. 

Mr . Lem Pet er kin used to be our  
photo j our nal ist  and woul d snap 
gr eat  pics in bet ween snoozes!
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1buMPYYfIxk


7 Time Management Tips for Small Nonprofits

For most who get involved in nonprofit organizations, their reasons are entirely selfless. In many cases, 
however, they quickly find out just how much time philanthropic endeavors require. This can be disheartening 
?  especially for smaller nonprofits that have to stretch a small staff as far as possible. Fortunately, there are a 
variety of time-management tips for nonprofit organizations to increase their effectiveness.

1. Don?t Be Afraid to Delegate

Small nonprofits are often run by those who take a hands-on approach to everything. This can quickly drain 
your reserves, so it?s imperative that you delegate certain responsibilit ies. If you have a trustworthy staff and 
volunteers, the work will get done exactly as it?s supposed to.

2. Take Advantage of Technological Shortcuts

Many aspects of running a nonprofit organization are manual in nature, but whenever technology can make 
your life easier, you should allow it. Instead of taking all donations over the phone or in person, for instance, 
utilize fundraising software that performs a variety of essential functions.

3. Plan the Following Week in Advance

It?s not enough for nonprofit professionals to have a ?to-do? list of things they need to get done. A focused 
schedule that lists all essential activities and when they need to be performed can remove the burden of 
having things pile up all at once. This prevents any level of procrastination, and in the end, you may end up 
with a few free hours at the end of your week. Maybe.

4. Avoid Multitasking Too Much

When you?re working in a nonprofit organization, you?re going to have a variety of things on your plate at any 
given time. While this may make it seem as if multitasking is necessary, you should attempt to avoid juggling 
too many tasks at once.

Research has shown that multitasking can result in ineffectiveness at every activity you?re involved in. Utilize 
the aforementioned tips of delegating and planning to avoid dealing with too many things at once. This 
reduces mistakes that can prove time-consuming in the long run.

5. Put ?No? Back Into Your Vocabulary

When you get involved in philanthropic endeavors, you will likely feel as if saying ?yes? and helping everyone is 
essential. While you want to always focus on accomplishing your organization?s main goals, it?s essential that 
you learn to say ?no? in as diplomatic of a way as possible.

This doesn?t mean a homeless-focused organization should turn away a person in need, but you?ll often find 
that businesses, media and other organizations will want a piece of your time. Granting the time can certainly 
help your nonprofit in the long run, but sometimes you have to decline requests if you?re going to effectively 
manage your time.

6. Treat Your Passion as a Job

When you decided to get involved in a nonprofit, it?s likely because you were emotionally attached to its 
mission. In order to get more time back in your life, though, you should look at your nonprofit solely as a job. ?If 
I take in this much money, I can do this much.? Look at everything from a business perspective, and it will 
prevent you from stretching yourself or the organization further than they should be.

7. Get More Sleep

Spending more time asleep may seem counter-intuitive to stretching your time, but it?s a practice that?s been 
proven to work time and time again. A full night?s sleep reduces the likelihood that you?ll make unnecessary 
mistakes. Additionally, it?ll allow you to tolerate and manage challenges in a more effective and efficient way.

Making a small nonprofit successful is going to be a difficult task regardless of the time-management strategies 
you utilize. This is a given, but by taking real and proactive steps to efficient time management, you?ll find that 
your life goes much easier. Nonprofits will never be an easy job, but it doesn?t mean you have to constantly be 
pressed for time.

Source: https://www.nonprofitexpert.com/7-time-management-tips-for-small-nonprofits/



The At lant ic Yards/NETS/DBNA Com m unit y Foundat ion and t he DBNA Capacit y Building 
Grant  Program  were est ablished in 2015. Since t hen, we have awarded sixt y-eight  
Brook lyn-based com m unit y organizat ions over  $300,000.00. 

Below  are som e of  t he t hought s f rom  our  past  grant ees:

The generous grant was instrumental in serving the children and families impacted by parental 
incarceration. We thank the Foundation for their continued support!

Sharon Content, Founder & President (Children of Promise, 2015 grantee)

When you are a new non-profit, it's hard to find that first donor.  Even when there are people out 
there that believe in what you are doing, they don't want to be the first one.  They will be the second 
or the third but not the first.

You were our first.  If it wasn't for DBNA we would not have been able to start in 2016. We probably 
would not be in existence today.

Allison Bonner, Director (Navigate the Maze, 2016 grantee)

Receiving a grant has allowed us to introduce dance to many students in our local community who 
were unable to afford meaningful and professional artistic experiences. Students were able to 
participate in African and Modern dance classes for a full semester, perform for their families, 
participate in volunteer opportunities, make new friends, and strengthen their level of self-esteem 
and self-control. 

Dwana Smallwood, Director (Dwana Smallwood Performing Arts Center, Inc., 2017 grantee)

Due to your generous grants, we have been able to provide additional programs and services: five 
free outdoor movies, a puppet show, a music concert, a Youth Tennis program, a Senior Fitness 
Yoga program, a Silent Disco and more. Thank you. We are extremely grateful!

Dwayne Broadnax, Chair  (Fr iends of  Sout h Oxford Park , Inc., 2018 grant ee)

The applicat ion process for  t he At lant ic Yards/NETS/DBNA Com m unit y Foundat ion and 
t he DBNA Capacit y Building Grant s Program  is now  open! We provide grant s t o 
Brook lyn-based com m unit y organizat ions who address any of  t he follow ing areas: 
Fost er ing Econom ic Self -Suf f iciency; Pr isoner  Re-Ent ry In it iat ives; Yout h and Child 
Program s; Healt h Program s; and, Environm ent al Sust ainabil i t y.  

The deadline t o subm it  t he applicat ions is Monday, July 15, 2019 at  5pm . For  m ore 
inform at ion, visit  our  websit e: www.TheDBNA.org/Com m unit y-Foundat ion



VISION: Encourage, build and embrace the personal arts and cultural talents of people of all 
ages by allowing them an opportunity to present their personal stories through music, 
poetry, acting, dancing, and singing to a live audience.

MISSION: To promote community entertainment showcases that will empower and inspire 
talented individuals to develop, flourish and grow. 

U Rock Product ions

Highlight ing Our  Com m unit y Par t ners 

 DBNA is especially proud of and excited about the 600+ organizations 
that have partnered with us. They serve Brooklyn?s grassroots, under 

served communities who live daily with serious societal issues including: 
homelessness, HIV/AIDS, domestic violence, high infant mortality rates, 
physical, mental, and intellectual challenges, prison recidivism, juvenile 
delinquency, education, gang violence, addiction, recovery, saving the 
environment by promoting a ?green? Brooklyn, health disparities, and 

health care, to provide a scope of the issues. The selfless men and 
women who lead these organizations are amongst Brooklyn?s most 
caring, loving, committed, and dedicated citizens. They inspire and 

motivate despite their personal pain and turmoil. Their work is their 
calling, and it goes way beyond their paychecks, which is often used to 

enhance the lives of their clients. They are Brooklyn?s own wounded 
healers and here, we highlight just a few. 

For more info, visit: 
www.urockproduct ion.org



Navigate the Maze to Achievement, 
Inc. (NTMA) is a non-profit, 
educational enrichment program 
that prepares black students in 
Brooklyn for the Specialized High 
School Admissions Test and 
supports the students socially and 
academically while in high school.

Navigat e The Maze

Our goal is to enhance the emotional, cultural, economic, medical, 

educational, and professional well-being and growth of the youth that we 

work with. We want to make sure that everyone who is a part of our 

organization develops into their best possible selves.

SUNY DOWNSTATE - Teens Helping Each Ot her  Program

For more info go to   www.ntmanyc.org

For more information, go to   
https://www.theoprogram.org/
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LAZARUS, DOUGLASS, TUBMAN COMMUNITY

REENTRY PROGRAM

In Apri l  2016, activists, abol i t ionists, 
clergy, elected officials, celebri t ies, the 
formerly incarcerated and the 
communi ty stood together to demand 
the closing of Rikers Island - the largest 
jai l  colony in the world. 

As nationwide criminal justice reforms 
mount and release rates increase, we 
are real izing a greater responsibi l i ty to 
communi ty to lend our individual and 
col lectively voices and effort to address 
this di re issue that has  
disproport ionately impacting our 
communi t ies.  

Last month, representing Reverend Dr. 
Herbert Daughtry, LDTC accompanied a 
delegation of communi ty stakeholders 
on a tour of the Robert N. Davoren 
Center (R.N.D.C.) on Rikers Island. The 
bui lding was opened in 1972 and the 
condi t ions inside and out are 
deployable. There is a moral imperative 
to close Rikers Island NOW!

#CLOSErikers coming on strong, but not quick enough.



MIND... CRIME... MIND

There was a mind that existed,                                                                                                                                       
however young, they would miss i t .                                                                                                                        
Ful l  of l i fe, potent ial  - undeveloped,                                                                                                                                 

t remendous weight, charged to take responsibi l i ty                                                                                           
wi th the immature abi l i ty of a boy,                                                                                                                    

in a fragi le state.                                                                                                                                                       
No, they made us great.  

Can't  you see...

He looked l ike me.

Violence                                                                                                                                                                               
Expressed i t ... regretted i t .                                                                                                                       

Ohhh, the wounds , the chains,                                                                                                                                                                                      
I breathe we scream!                                                                                                                                          

Powerless                                                                                                        
Embarrassed                                                                                                                              

Poverty-str icken                                                                                                              
Wear them "j.o.'s" though... fashion show.                                                          

I'm talk ing about you, but most ly me,                                                            
also He and Her - of the grafted type.                                                       

Mind Control : hue hold. 

Shaheed, you the wi tness man!                                                                                   
What  is revealed, beyond the vei l ,                                                                   

an Ole wives tale,                                                                                                               
or a truth ,                                                                                                

that protrudes from the (head)dress: Uraeus                                                       
Self-Awareness                                                                                                                                                                      

Claim my mind this t ime,                                                                                                                                                                     
now I see... Self-discovery.                                                                    

Visions of fami ly and mir th,                                                                              
neighbors and bir ths,                                                                       

sharing t ime, connect ing mind.                                                                          
Just neurons f i r ing,                                                                                              

generat ing clear sight.

MIND... CRIME... MIND...                                      

This poem represents a perspective, 
the spi ri t  of a great percentage of our 
incarcerated and formerly 
incarcerated young men and women 
in the Uni ted States and around the 
world. We think i t  lends to the power 
and potential  of humi l i ty, contri t ion, 
redemption and restoration of 
digni ty, faci l i tated by loving 
communi ty.  

LAZARUS, DOUGLASS, TUBMAN COMMUNITY

REENTRY PROGRAM

St ephen Sm it h, LDTC Coordinat or  

LDTC primari ly serves the 
incarcerated, formerly incarcerated, 
and thei r fami l ies, offering uti l i ty 
and purpose to this population, 
whi le support ing thei r dist inctive 
needs ?  fami ly support and 
stabi l i ty, housing and employment 
navigation, communi ty 
reconci l iat ion, and civic 
restoration.



Coming Up...

Body text

The one t h ing ALL com m unit y-based organizat ions could 
use is a l i t t le m ore m oney.  DBNA provides for  t hat  need 
w it h t h is newest  in it iat ive.  

Applicat ions w il l  becom e available lat er  t h is year .
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We'd like to thank our partners and supporters, including 
Union 1199. And a special thanks to Brett Yormark and 

Heather Hall of Brooklyn Sports and Entertainment Global for 
making DBNA?s Ticket Program possible.  A heartfelt thanks to 
Malik Williams who interned with us.  You will always have a 

place here at DBNA.  We love you! 

The Downt own Brook lyn Neighborhood All iance is one of  eight  com m unit y 

organizat ions t hat  ent ered int o a legally-binding Com m unit y Benef it s 

Agreem ent  in 2005 w it h Forest  Cit y Rat ner  Com panies (FCRC). Our  m ain goal 

is t o provide qualit y of  l i fe services and facil i t ies t o serve Brook lyn and t he 

sur rounding com m unit ies. 
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Contact Us:
Tel: 718.797.2184

Fax: 718.625.3410

Websi te: TheDBNA.org

415 At lant ic Avenue

Brooklyn, New York 11217

http://On September 20, 2018, we had the honor of attending the Barclays Center Cares Gala.  The evening was magical as __________were honored. Click to see the pics
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